beginner through pre-preprofessional level dancers ages 14+ are invited to register for our two-week in-person intensive.

in addition to dance classes and rehearsals, students will attend lectures, develop artist statements, choreograph solos, and present a public performance. mentored by CSU Dance faculty, renowned guest artists, and current dance majors, attendees expand skills and knowledge while contributing to a collaborative creative process. To ensure individualized attention, registration is limited to 24 dancers admitted on a first-come-first-served basis.

JULY 31 – AUGUST 13, 2022

AT DANCE LAB, YOU’LL ADVANCE YOUR UNDERSTANDING OF:

• classical and contemporary dance forms
• theory and practice
• reflective writing
• repertory
• choreography

CSU Dance Lab is committed to healthy instruction and adheres to university COVID-19 protocols.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JUNE 15, 2022

REGISTRATION AND PRICING:
$50 registration fee
$1,200 includes public performance (tuition does NOT include room and board)

HOUSING OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE

Additional Registration Packages:
Half Day Option (July 31 – August 12): $800
Week 1 Only Option (July 31 – August 6): $600 includes informal showing
Week 1 Half Day Option (July 31 – August 5): $400

For additional information
email Madeline Harvey, madeline.harvey@colostate.edu
or visit: dance.colostate.edu/dance-lab